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Re,,uïtia'îce on accor,ît o.tejtnsart aclkno7vlkdged by, cIzane in tite

TUIE SABIIS Os.n DIET.-MIr. Laurier's speech
at Somerset is a severe blow to those who ivere

iaaking for tbe inaugt.stion of a spirited policy by
the new Liberal leader. If anylhing, the programme
as now announced is milder than Mr. i3lakes, for
at ieast one reforni boidly arivocated by thai gentie-
man--the reconstruction of the Senate-is clropped
altouther. ,The l'eform party bas, no dou bt, a

Stoug constiution, but it is a dangerous exocieî
for Mr. Laurier ta adopt the plan of the o d felliot
who furnisbed his herse withb Hue spectacles and

Sthen fedhim on shavings instcad ofhbay. The diet
ï upon which the party is now subsisting is-about as

~ ~ /nutritiaus as shavings, and it înay he doubted
'. whether it can be made palatablc very long, even
* '/ when viewed througi the party glasses.

Tiip SPIDER ANI) Tii£ F1V%.-Withi his usual
Sshrewdness Mr. Mowat has decided not ta be per-

sonally present at the conférencc of provincial piremniers suggested

11y Mr. Mercier. Ontario %vill be represented hy soine other meii-
lier of the Cabinet, so that tlie Govcrnnment iili flot necessarily ftéel
hound 1», any action that many We takcn. There is a jirevalcot
feeling in titis province that, whatever mny be the exact characier
of (lie question ta b>c icusdith ultiniate aiin of the uther lro-
vinces is ta get adrlitional financial aid, svhich means an iîîcrcai.c of
Ontario'q loa.d. Whiat is need1cd is a regîily raic osiu
tional convcntion. ai which thc machel nccdcd -iiiciicliicnis ta thec
D3.N. A. Act could lbc dccidud %ilion, and I. rough t directly bt thc
a tein uf k i ic I nitjcia ci (,îîrnîîî,çî t -> ecure the incc;;aî y

A TRIJE STORY.

Oit, %vecl I like ta ca' Io min'
The bippy, happy tlays langsyne,
Ere joiiity had Ried awa,
And folk could îack a loud gaffa,
And didna sit like spectres gaunt,
A' dreading they svouid comc ta wanl.

But joiiity is dend andI gant 1
The spectre bits ai ilk beartbstane,
And granes and sighs, and wonders boa
She's ever able ta get throsîgh.

Then cartb lay in a blessed drcam
0f the almighty pawers of sîeam
The giant that had corne ta birth
To work sic wonders on tbe earth;
.More nsigbty feats than e'er were dune
By wvarlocks underncatb the mufle.

Tien in a village or the wesi,
That stil 1 of ail we love the best,
Three cauries iived-a drouthy tbree
As ever lu'ed tbe bariey brcc !
Ne'er needin' to be presscd ta pree.

Tbeis fav'rite howff, thc Risintg Suit,
NXVes keepit by auid Mattie Matin,
Wha %%as in trth q ite an uncommon,
Sbrewd, sensible, ?ar-seeing womnan,
XVha reareci a 1aiiy o' teachers,
Gaugers, and ceiebrated preachers,
A' by her roresigbt and ber skili,
Her management and strength o' tvill,
In quaitiy working the wec still.

And Mattie keepit aye tbe guid
Barieycorn's unpoiluted blaid ;
And se aur worthies turned the sur,
mIat the ver h *bi o' fan
And wbjle the. 'ere upon tbe splare
Kept a' the parish in a roar.

Tbe first we'il naine " Orator Ta-m,"
And a' bie nceded was a drami,
To set hini tborüugliy -igatin-
The tide o' tangue nîîuglt could withstaun
And how tbe wvcavers did adore uni,
" Nae government cou)d statun a<ore uni,"
And bowv lieir very bosoms i>urtied,
As thrones and kingdoms bie o'crîurned,
And hcat the big propbetic clrum
About tbe better limies ta camne;
1-1.w loudly then thy did epplaud urn,
A second Wilie Cabbett ca'd uni,
And snid e'en the tremendous Broulgham
Couid bardiy baud the ceunile ta umi.

AI.EXANI)ER LAU..
7To bc eon/huied. )

"STANLEY MASSACRED."

Sucir is the trtithfui legend under a portrait of the
renowned and very miuch miurdered explorer ini Wedncs-
day'es E ven in. Tc/cý,ra,,w. No one lookîing ut that picture
can doubt the awfui fate or tho redoubtable Stanley. TIhe
evidences of irnurdcr rnost foui arc there, in the forrn of
an awftil slasit across the forchcad and another across the
jaiv extending across the miotisLichcdç tpper lip. TJhe face
also is one blacL bruise. Alas, poor Stanley, thou art
indccd a gone coon this tiimc-tevcrtels, wc prray thât
vIvhen neNt you report yourself, right side tup, the calainity
wc dread niay flot bc precipitated by sortie one sciidiing
youti tis awfui portrait of y-ourseIf.
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